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Saturday Final Day 
Of Enterprise Special

The Enterprise's annual subscrip
tion special is about to come to a 
close and will July 31.

While the special is in effect, aib- 
scribers can save SO cents on any 
subscription.

Subscriptions in Coke County and 
the immediate Bronte trade tcrri-

GASTON REUNION 
HELD AT CHRISTOVAL

The descendents of the late Mr. 
and Mrs S. W. Gaston met recent
ly at Christoval for their 26th annu
al reunion. •

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston were pio
neer settlers of Coke County. They 
lived near Tennyson and roared 
their children thert? Coming from  
Mississippi, they first settled in 
the Grape Creek area and in 1899 
moved to Coke County and resid
ed here the rest o f ih e j- lifetime-

Eleven of the 13 children are 
still living and nine of them w ere 
present fo r the fam ily gathering.

Present for the two-day get- 
together w ere: Mr. and Mrs. J. C- 
(F lo ra ) Coleman, Mrs R B- (M a . 
d ie ) Allen, Sam Gaston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Gaston, Mr. and Mrs 
W. W- Gaston, Mr. and Mrs- John 
Gaston Sr., Mr. and Mrs John Gas- 
Ion Jr., Serena and John Mark and 
Todd Bums,, M r and R D- Alien. 
M r and Mrs. B ill Archer, Susan 
and Tim , Mr. and Mrs Buddy Gas
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Milke Gaston, 
and Mrs. Jerry Knous, all o f San 
Angelo.

Also Edward Gaston, Mrs David 
Gascon and Gregory of Fresno, 
C a lf . ;  Mrs. Emma Farmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kendall Cowan, Lesley, 
Lynn, Patricia and Peggy- of K il
leen; I-arry Cowan. Wlaco; Mr. 
end Mrs H. W- Gaston, Christo. 
va l; Mr. and Mi's. Ross Cunning
ham. San Marcos; Mrs. Kenneth 
Stewait. Cindy and Kerry. Mrs. 
W alter Jones and Kathy-, Mr. ami 
M rs Glynn Allen End Billie from  
Abilene.

Coming from Sweetwater were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G Allen and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. (I Allen: from Sil
ver. Mr and Mrs It W. Odom; 
Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs .JcrniH 
Sanders and Lynn; Winters, Mr 
ond Mrs Charles A Hoorn, Allison 
and Ashlev: Lubbo-k. Mrs R ick
ey White, Kar; and Corby; and Tra
vis Allen, Monte and Doyle of Van 

Court

tory which regularly cost $400 may 
be had for $3.50; elsewhere in Tex
as where subscriptions regularly sell 
for $5.00 may be purchased for $4.50. 
Out of state subscribers may pur
chase a subscription which regularly 
sells for $600 for $5.50.

Subscribers may mail in their or
ders or bring them by the Enter
prise office. Those living in the 
Blackwell area may see Mrs. Rock- 
ey Thompson and persons who live 
in the Tennyson area may see Mrs. 
Tom Green.

Everyone who has not renewed is 
urged to do so before Aug. 1.

TwoLLTeams Eliminated 
From Tournament Play

CHAIRMEN ARE APPOINTED 
COKE COUNTY REHAB CENTER

Appointed as Coke County chair
men for the Cattlemen’s Round-Up 
for the Crippled (hildren in Coke 
County are J. L. Brunson, Ed Cum- 
bie and Conda Richards.

The cattle sale will be Sept. 27; 
the horse sale will be Oct. 2; a spe- 
ial sale will be Oct 6 at Coleman; 
and a farm equipment sale is set 
for Nov. 6 at Lawn.

Area farmers and ranchmen are 
asked to contribute liberally to any 
of these sales for the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

NEW WTC HI II.DING 
MAKING PROGRESS

The new home for the Bronte of- 
fice of West Texas Utilities is pro
gressing. The new structure, locat
ed on Main Street in Bronte, has 
its roof and steel panels at the rear 
end of the Diilding are in place. Tile 
anti brick for the front and sides are 
on the site.

Miirtin Lee is contractor for thp 
new building.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
DUE HERE AUGUST 5

Bob Pena, social security repre
sentative for the San Angelo Social 
Security office, has scheduled his 
August visit to Bronte He will be 
at the City Hall on Thursday, Aug. 
5. from 10:30 to 11:30 p.m. Anyone 
who wants t*> file a claim for bene
fits, get information, or transact 
other business with the Social Se
curity Administration may contact 
him at this time. Persons who are 
unable to meet with him are encour
aged to call the office in Kan An
gelo.

Persons w-ho are aged blind or dis
abled are asked to call the Social 
Security office about Supplemental 
Security Income.

LA ST  RITES HELD FOR  
MRS. LOUISE IVEY

Funeral services for Mary Louise 
Ivey. 69, of Palestine, Texas, were 
held at 3 p.m. last Friday in the 
First Baptist Church of Bronte.

Burial was in Fairview Cemetery 
under direction of Newby Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Ivey, a former long time res
ident of Bronte, died Wednesday of 
last week in the Tyler Medical Cen
ter in Tyler.

She was hern Sept 10, 1906, in 
San Angelo and was married to 
Willard W. (Tootsie) Ivey In 1925. 
She was a housewife and a member 
o f the Presbyterian Church. The 
family moved to Palestine from Coke 
County four years ago.

Survivors include' her husband; a 
daughter. Beth Ward of Palestine; 
and four grandchildren.

Pallljearers were Heidel Brunson, 
J. L. Brunson, W. H. Dismore, Joe 
Dism<>re, J. B. Mackey and Dawson 
Coleman.

LITTLE LEAGUERS 
FINISH WITH LOSS

The Colorado R iver Little League 
Ail Stars ended their playoff com
petition Fr.day night at Colorado 
City when the All Stars of Colo 
rado City won 11-4.

( 'okirado City jumped on CRLI. 
pitcher Victor Fitchett fo r five 
early runs. Colorado R iver came 
liack with a quick four runs 

With the «  i>N* 5-4. Colorado City 
unloaded the tug bats sending two 
home runs » . e r  the right field 
fence. Kendall Gibbs pitched the 
last part of the* ball gam e for 
Colorado River-

Colorado City played Stonewall- . . . . . .  t
Kent Tuesday night in Colorado! ,h<I  bo<,orn ha,f 
City. The winner will play the win
ner of the Abilene Dine Star and 
Abilene Dixie gam e Thursday nght 
to determine district champions, 
who will play Lubbock tiext week.

SENIOR LITTLE LEAGUE *  
ADVANCES TO HIGH MARK

Colorado River Senior Little 
League All Stars advanced to thu 
Sectugial 1 Tournament at Burkbur- 
nett by winning District Champion
ship.

Winters All Stars came out on the 
short end of an 8-7 score Saturday 
night at Robert Lee.

CRSLL had a 6-0 lead going into 
the seventh inning. Errors by tha 
CRSLL helped the Winters Senior 
LL  All Stars tic the score at 6-6 
when the game waa called by cur
few on Thursday night. Winters 
scored one run in the eighth inning 
and CR came back to score two in

COUNTY DEER TURKEY 
HARVEST ESTIMATES GIVEN

County harvest estimates of deer 
seasons have been compided by the 

and turkey taken during the 1975-76 

Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart

ment.
According. to this statewide sur

vey. 2,844 whdetail deer hunters in 

Coke County spent 13,181 hunter days 

harvesting 1,791 deer for a hunter 

success rate of 48 per cent. This is 

alxne the statewide rate* of 42 per 

cent.

Turkey estimates in Coke County 

indicate 1,229 hunters* spent 4,211 

hunter days in taking 421 turkeys 

for a success rate of 31 per cent. The 

statewide rate was 29 per cent.

BRUTON GROWS BIG TOMATO

C. E. Bruton reported that he had 
grown a super tomato. It weighed 
l b  lbs and was 16 inches in circum
ference. Mr. Bruton said he and 
his family ate it just as they did all 
the other tomatoes he has grown this 
year.

YEARBOOKS ARE HERE:

Bronte School yearbooks have ar

rived and may be picked up next 

Thursday, Aug. 5. Students should 

come by the high school business 

room between the hours of 9 a m. 

and 3 p.m. to pick up the annuals.

WMU TO MEET AUG. 3

The WMU of the First Baptist 

Oiurch will meet Tuesday, Aug. 3. at 

9:30 a m. for the Royal Service pro

gram. All members are invited to 

be present-

Danny Herrera and Jim Jones wens 
the pitchers while Karl Weurfuihn 
and Doug Schwartz were the catch
ers Jone was credited with the win.

CHSLL played the District 28 
champions in Burktximett Monday 
night and finished with a 6-6 tie TTve 
tie-off was played at 6 p.m Tues
day and CK fell to Weatherford with 
a 7-6 score

Weatherford will play in the stato 
tournament at Arlington, next week.

— ------------------------------  |
ATTEND SEIM IN A R

Mrs. Royce Lee of Bronte and 
Mrs. Fay C. Roe of Robert Lee re
cently were in Dallas for a semi
nar presented by the Texas Nursing 
Home Association and Toxics Asso
ciation for the Aging The two at- f 
tended two seminar programs en
titled "The The Essentials of Qual
ity Care for Residents in Nursing | 
Homes.”

FIREMEN TO HONOR DAYTON 
JACKSON WITH ICE CREAM

Memliers of the Bronte Volun
teer Fire Department will meet Aug.
9 for an ice cream supper in honor
of Dayton Jackson. Members of the ------- -—----------------------
Fire Department anil others wishing FERN HAVINS TO BE 
to join in the honors are invited to  HONORED AUG. 7
be present. - . . .

. . , , , . Saturday, Aug 7, 1976, is desig-
.1 acksin local manager for west „ ;ivins Day w o rd in g

I T J Z  A ^ g "  £  S S  to a proclamation M U *  by Mayor wilt leave aimit Aug. 15 for a  pine £  A d u m  of Robert Lee
where ho will take over as local „  ,, .. . .. . .., .

Fern Havins Day at Robert L e emanager * •
has been so designated to honor
an outstanding c.tizen and r »v ic  
leader •

The Robert Lee Silver Iaon.s Club 
has erected signs at the* Kern Ha- 
vins City I*ark in honor Mr 
Havins.

The Fern Havins Park is a con_ 
tinu.ng beautification project ot the 
I Jons Chib. The erection o f the 
park signs is this years major L i
ons Club contribution to this cun- 
t.nuing project.

Coffee and donuts will be served 
at the park at lO .KI a m .  Aug 1.

BAND PRACTICE TO BEGIN

Band Director I-ouis Thornton has
announced that practice for the 
Longhorn Band members will begin 
Aug 9. A complete schedule will be 
run in next week’s paper

COKE LIBRARY DONATED 
$600 AT FISH SUPPER

More than $600 was donated to 

the Coke County Library by those 

who attended the fish fry  July 10 
at the new show ham in Robert Lee.

"Th e irtoney w .il be used to buy- 
more lxx>ks for our library,”  said 
Hank Baker, menioer of the libra
ry lioard

It has been reported that feder
al funds which enabled the libra 
ry to employ a full time librarian 
have run out. Funds are available 
through the county budget to keep 
the library open two hours a day.

Circulation o f books during*the 
time the l.brary has had a full 
time librarian have averaged ap 
proximately 300 books a month

MRS EVA PATTERSON, 82.
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Mrs Eva Patterson, 82, nf James- 
ville, Calif., died July 20 in St. Ma
ry's Hospital in Reno, Nev. She was 
hospitalized for a broken hip after 
suffering a fall, then she had a 
stroke.

The hotly was flown to Aransas 
Pass where services are [lending 

She was born Jan. 21. 1894, in Na
varro County and moved to Nolan 
County with her parents in 1900 She( 
was married to Joe Pattorson in I «od the park will be officially dedi- 
1913. They’ lived at Aransas Pass cattd- The pulxlic is invited to at- 
for 30 years. Mr. Patterson died in fund
1966. j Lions Club members and city eiu

Survivors are one son, J W. Pat- gmeers have been busy pre- 
terson of Hawthorne. Nev • one Paring for this event for the past
daughter, Mrs. Howard (Joe' Tay- two weeks w  th the help o f local

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seay had a 
surprise visit by their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. J. Baxter 
Evatt of Bayard. N. M , and,Mrs. 
Glenn Carter, another daughter of 
Graham; Mrs Jack Evatt of El 
Paso; Mr. anil Mrs Sam Seay of 
San Angelo. Mrs. Carter and the 
two Mrs- Evatts visited Mrs. Alva 
Seay at the Bronte Nursing Home. 
They’ left for their respective homes 
Tuesday afternoon.

lor of Jamesville. one sister, Mrs. ch ic  chibs and business men 
Flora Sanderson of Blackwell; seven Fem  Havins has been a life long 
grandchildren and 10 great-grand- resident c f Robert le e , tx>rn Oct. 
children 31, 1895 He has served as city

commissioner, county commission
er and has been active in the Rob
ert Lee-Silver I Jons Club since 
1946. lie  is presently sorra retired but 
fimfci time to be chairman of HUD, 
ctra rman o f the hospital board and 
rancher

Mr. Havins is well known for his 
golfing He shoots in the 80s.

ATHLETES TO TAKE PHYSICAL 
EXAMS AUGUST 6 AT 1:30

Physical examinations for all ath
letes at Bronte High School will bo

West Coke Hospital to Close £F=££?£-
i Dr G. W Speck from Dyess Air 

board said they regretted having to Force Base will be on hand to ex- 
rtuso the hospital, hut they are short amine the athletes

The West Coke County Hospital 
will clone Aug 1, according to Rob 
ert Vem or, administrator.

He said the hospital is voluntari
ly closing for the lack o f a doctor 
and. therefore, Doing unable to 
meet requirement* o f Medicare.

The W est Coke County Nurs ng 
Home will remain open, Vomer 
rtud

' ‘ I feel this closing is only tem
porary,’ ’ Vem or aa d ‘ ‘We are in 

contact with Several doctors but 
no commitments have been made

yet,”  he said.
Dr. Jerry Schultze of San Angelo 

i is making rounds in the nursing 
( home and caring for Rs residents, 
i Members of the hospital district

of funds and are unable to operate 

the hospital any longer without a 
doctor.

The closing will leave Coke Coun
ty without hospital, care as the lios- 
pital at Bronte closed several weeks 
ago.

All students who plan to partici
pate in sports during the coming 
school year and haven’t had physical 
exams are urged to get one Aug 6,

Mr and Mrs. Tom West of Rising 
Star visited recently with Mrs. Gra-. 

i dy Barrett-
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The Bronte Enterprise
PuhU*h«-<1 Cverr Krtdtjr at Hrunte. Coke Oouotj,

I IN IB B R -

e«u .......................................t. p«i
t » » r » o  •» srconc d i u  matter at the Poet Office at Bronte, 
T»taa. I f  arc* 1. ISIS, under the Act of March S. 1ST*.

Subscription Rates
Per Year In Coke County, Blackwell. Norton and Maverick ___ $4.00
Per Year Elsewhere In Texaa ............................  .......................... $5.00
Par Year (Attalde of Texas ............................................................. $6.00

Aay reflection on the efts racier or standing of say person. O ra  or 
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon nottficattae.

INSUR-M ATION
FARM

WALDON MM.LICAN 
BUREAU INSURANCE, 453-2812

I am going to buy a new car which will be 
financed by our local bank. What types of 
coverage will the bank require on the car? j

lUnko generally require only Physical Dantagr rovera^v Physical 
Itanwfr is hasiralt.t illiidcd into two major parts: Compee he naive 
anil I'nHisioe. lom pfrtcn 'lir Coverage applies to physical loss other 
Ihan by coHlsicr . . such as glass breakage, fire hail. etc. It may 
tie p'irct«u»‘d with or uit'iout a drduotihh- . . . .  depending on the 
i-ost ym wish to pay. t nllislon Coverage pays for all losses incurred 
bv collision with another object and may be purchased in various 
tiedue11hies The bank does nof require Liability Coverage but such 
coverage may he required for other reasons. Therefore, make sure 
von a/e adrqnatrly insured in all respects . . .mg  just for financ
ing requirements.

BRONTE STUDENTS ATTEND 
BAND CAMP IN SAN ANUELO

Five students from Bronte recent
ly participated in the second arwu-j 
al Angelo Slate l rn jver«ty  Band 
Camp which attract* high school 
students and I land directors from 
across Texas.

Approximately 355 persons attend
ed this year’s camp which offers 
clinic sessions in band, twirling, en
sembles. stage band majoring, pri
vate lessons and a band director's 
workshop.

Attending from Bronte were Jody 
Freeman. John Halamicek, Bruce 
James. (Tody McClure ami Tonya 
Teseheixiorf.

BLACKWELL CHEKR1-EADERS 
ATTEND CAMP AT CISCO

Blackwell High School cheerleaders 
Kelly Conger ami Debbie Hall re
cently returned from chocrleading 
camp at Cisco where they won nu
merous awards

They wen an honorable mention 
for jumps, ouLstand for poster; ex-j 
collcnt for ikxihle stunts; excellent 
for novelty cheer; and all round Su- j 
ix r  Star for rrution technique.

An Enterjm.se Want Ad will 
sell it!

To Our Customers
W e are not a competition-oriented store 

but a service-oriented store. We do not 

expect our prices to meet cut-rate prices 

o f discount stores. Our prescription prices 

are competitive particularly when you 

 ̂ consider the price of a trip elsewhere.

W e are here at your service every day and 

you do not have to drive very far'to have 

your prescriptions filled at our pharmacy.

W e appreciate and solicit your business.

Hurley Pharmacy

United States

Almost200years 
at the same location.

The U.S.A.'s been in business a  
long time. So it ’s pretty solid. 
I And that’s what makes U.S. 
'Savings Bonds such a reliable 
and sure way to build a nest egg.

Bonds are completely safe, too. 
•Lost, stolen, burned. I t  makes 
mo difference. Your Bonds w ill 
be replaced i f  anything happens 
to  them.

Why not turn a few green dol
lars in to some blue chip U .S . 
Savings Bonds? Join the Payroll 
'payings Plan where you work or 
~juy Bonds at your bank.

U.S. Savings Bonds. They’ro 
solid way to save.

3 «VwETVinr!<Twv!r:" l 'm<t wVr.l • ' ' (-> / V i1
auaturify of 6 jv-ira, 10 t-'utkia ( l r the bm a  A
year). Bon-I* lire replaced if kwt, el.4en, or £  W  ^  J* 
qieetroy.'ct.VUien nredelUvr can be r.-t. 1 * JL
a t  your bank. Inten d  is not eul’ie-4 t »t ito it  — - JP
lyr j-icnl income taxee. anti fuUswl Ut i»-'/ *>. 

driieirul uuUi ntkuipUtiiL ^ ̂  *X*S

Take stock in America.
1 Bonds are a sale way to save;

Report of Condition
Consolidating domestic Mihsidio/ics of the

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF BRONTE

In the state of T e xa s , a t the close of business on
JUNE 30. 1976

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO  CALL M ADE BY THE COM PTROLLER OF THE 
CU RREN CY, UNDER TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CO D E, SECTION 161

Charter Number 12723 National Bank Region Number 11

Statem ent of Resources and Liab ilities Thousands of dollars

ASSETS
C ash  and due from  b a n k s ........................................................................................................................................
[). S. Treasury s e c u r it ie s ...............................................................................................................................................
O b ligations of other U. S. Gov't, agencies and corps........................................................................
O b ligations of States and political subdivisions ......................................................................................
Federal Reserve stock and corporate s to c k ...................................................................................................
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreem ents to r e s e l l .......................

Loans, Total (excluding unearned in c o m e ) ......................................................  ' 2833.
Loans, Net .................................................................................................................................................................

Bank prem ises, furn iture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank prem ises 
TO TAL ASSETS ..................................................................................... ...........................................................................

L IABILITIES *,
Dem and deposits of ind iv iduals, prtnshps., and  corps........................... ............ ...............................
Tim e and savings deposits of ind iv id uals , prtnshps., and  ca rp s..............................................
Deposits of United States G o v e rn m e n t ............................................................................................................
Deposits of States and political su b d iv is io n s ............................................................................................
Certified and Officers’ Checks
TO TAL D EPO SITS ............................................................... . . ............................................................................................

Total dem and deposits ........................................................................................................  3086
Total tim e and savings deposits ...............................................................................  3322

Other liabilities
TO TAL LIABILIT IES (excluding subordinated notes and  d e b e n tu re s ) ...................................

EQ UITY CA PITA L
Common stock a . No. shares authorized 500

b. No. shares outstanding 500 (p a r v a lu e ) ............................................ ...
Surplus .......................................................................................................................................................................................
Undivided profits . . y ...................................................... ..............................................................................................
TO TAL EQ UITY C A P IT A L ............................ ]
TO TAL LIABILIT IES AND EQUITY C A P IT A L ..................................................................................................

/ M EM O RAN D A
A ve ra g e  far 15 or 30 ca lendar days ending w ith call date-.

Cash and  due from b a n k s ...........................................................................................................................
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under agreem ents to r e s e l l ................
Total Loans .............................................................................................................................................................
Total d e p o s it s ........................................................................................................... ..............................................

1027
492

1567
438

6
700

283.1
29

7092

2917
3085

2
402

1
6408

10
6118

50
15(1
474
674

71192

1094
657

2906
6454

I, K ay  Daulong, Assistant Cash ier of the above-nam ed 
bank do hereby declare  that this report of condition 
is true and correct to the best of my know ledge and  
belie f. -

KA Y  DAULON G 
7-19-75

W e, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statem ent of resources 
and liab ilities . W e declare that ft has been exam ined  by us, and to the best 
our know ledge and belief is true and  correct.

J B. Mackey 

Kdward Rawlings 

KaH F  Glenn

Directors
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Freezone is for corns that hurt '
Absolutely painless. No dangerous cutting 
no ugly pads or plasters. In days. Freerone 
eases the hurt...safely helps ease off the 
corn. Drop on free ro n e -tak e  off corns.

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

* Life Innunano*
* Fam ily liotipftaj Pallet**
* Group Hospital PoUclea
• Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered AnnulUea
• Fkiipio.veea Retirement

Plans
Call 4 73-2.101 or 47S-MU  

BRONTE, TEXAS

TICKS MAKE 
PETS SUFFER.
Take pity on the d»g with ticks. 
1 map'ino how uncomfortable you 
would he with a tick stuck to your 
let?, clinging to 70nr hack, buried 
in i/oiir ear. Relieve your |>et's suf
fering w ith Sergeant's* Tick Killer. 
No namby pa miry hup' spray, Tick 
Killer is sfrecially formulated to kill 
ticks—even faster and more effec- 
lively than collars. Get Tick Killer 
today. Kr»m Sergeant's line of over 
200 quality tested products.

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gei adds to its 
soothing Antacids.

Di-Gel.
The Anti-Gas Antacid.

BY TUNY Cr MARY

Relax Lil 'Lonzo, We I* In- 
sured Again' Fishin’ Acci
dents With

G L E N N
Insurance
Agency

DON'T THINK OF 
INSURANCE 

BY ACCIDENT

PHONE 473-2911

IN 1ST NAT L BANK 
BUILDING

July 30, 1976

H D Agent's j 
News Dept.

By Fay C. Roe
Fall Fabric Trends to Plaid•

It’s plaid-mad tartan and matras 
world for fall, adding new d i m e n r  
si oils, built in inter's* and excite
ment to the season’s fashions

Plaids with their special fabric de
sign present a challenge to the 
home sewer, but produce results well 
worth the extra effort.

For liest i-esult-s with plaid fab- 
ric, select a pattern with a mini
mum of seams Also, check the 
pattern envelope to see if the gar
ment is appropriate for plaids. If 
the envelope states "unsuitable for 
plaids." this means that the seams 
can t be matched due to the gar
ment design. As a rule, if the gar
ment is illustrated in a plaid on 
the envelope, the .pattern designer 
feels it is particularly suited for 
plaids.

When buying pl;»id fabric, choose 
one in scale with the size of the per
son to wear it- Also, don’t try to< 
buy plaid from a small sample or 
swatch — the illusion created by 
several repeats of one pattern may 
be much stronger than the single 
design. •

When Ixiying a printed plaid, 
check that the lines of the plaid fol
low the gruinlines of the fabric. 
Do not buy a plaid that is off grain 
more than one inch per yard. If 
a print is slightly off-grain, lay out 
the pattern to match the plaids ra
ther than the grain, because the 
pluni is the morenoti ceable.

Allow extra yardage to match 
plaids. Generally, the larger the 
plaid, the more widely spaces each 
repeat and the larger the pattern 
size and garment,, the more yard
age needed.

Arrange and cut pattern pieces so 
the plaids will match at major join
ing 9eamlines, nut cutting lines Lto 
this by placing pattern notches of 
the plaid design. For example, a 
joining pieces on the same area of 
notch At the top of a repeat should 
match its corresponding notch at the 
top of the same repent

If you arc liesitan* to try sewing a 
plaid fabric, begin by using a plaid 
for garment trim such as a collar, 
cuffs, pockets or yokes, or choose 
designs with lew pattern changes.

Even plaid designs are also easier 
to sew and are arranged in the same 
design sequence crosswise and 
lengthwise When folded through the 
center of any design, the lines uL 
the top and bottom layers mirror 
each other Uneven plaids vary in 
design either crosswise or length
wise or both.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie liambright 
and Mark *|**nt last week visit
ing friends and sightseeing in Hous
ton.

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Alto Helps Promote Healing

Medicated Zcmo quickly, relieves 
itch ing , irr ita ted  skin. Then  
Zcm o helps nature heal and clear 
red, scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zcmo 
Ointment or Liquid.

AGONIZING 
PAIN FROM

I

, TOENAIL?
i G e t  O u t g r o  fo r  

fa s t  r e l ie f
W hy su ffer th r  j * o r y  o f .ngr. tu rn * !  p * in  whetl 
O utitro  c m  g iv* you test, ty m p o u ij  m h rf7 O u ty o  
touy tw ns im ta tnd  Oun m v .  in fU m m rto n . re - 
flu- cs y w r lln u  w ithout j l t w l in f  th .  v h jp r  t n w t f l  
Of position o f I  h r  ru il O u t jfo  exes  you l i s t  p * h  
y rh r t  in d  ra jh rs  it ndsjei to  cu t out the n m . . . a *  
o u t th * p j in  c iu s n l  bv m *r»w n lo e iu it .  Slap « -  
l  . o n  ne t po rt test w ith 0 u t* ro . ■%

Mr, and Mrs, Dee Arrott, Caro
line, Holly and Heather of Ulysses, 
Kans., are here visiting his parents. 
Mr. anil Mrs. James Arrott, and 
other relatives.

Try a Want Ad  to S E L L  It

---- ETR6NTE LObSE
No. 962. A. F. & A. M.

Meets firs* Monday each 
month, 7:30 p m. Mem

bers urged to be present 
Visitors welcome.

L. O. CLARK. W. M.
J . T . H E N R Y ,  Sec re ta ry

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

N e w  form ula fo r  arthritis • 
m inor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning w ith
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Y e t  so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. G et hours of re
lie f. A sk  fo r  Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers of 
Anacin•  analgesic tablets.

T rustw orthy, loyal, helpful, friend ly , 
courteous, ch ee rfu l. . .  thaVs us here a t

in Bronte

END OF OUR

One Group Ladies’ Long and Short

DRESSES
Values to $69.95

Reduced to Y2 Price
1 Group Ladies’

SWIM SUITS 
\ PRICE

1 Table of

Ladies’ Shoes
M OFF

FABRICS REDUCED
Values to $5.95

Sale $2.19 yd.
• _ _____ _ _____________________ ___________ _

Many Other Items Drastically Reduced

CUMBIE & MACKEY
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CtoMî ied/ Aita-
ULA881FI£U  A1>V KKTLHLNG 

KATES
U t  Insertion ..........  Fer Word 5c
tod and Subsequent

Insertions .... ......  Per W ord 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ada

New Mattresses and Renovates:
For Western Mattress pickup 
service, call Mrs. Lynn I*hilhps, 
1*01 Jones. I’hune 473-5391. Week- 
ly pickup and delivery service.

43-tfe

CAK1M OF TH AN K S  
Par word 5c — ( Min'mum $1.00)

OOPY UE ABLLNE :
Display Ada —  5 p.m. Tueoday 
Cteanlfled Ada —  12 Noon Wed

Claacifled ada ana carda at 
tbanka are payable in advance 
oniaaa customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
aharge if posted in ledger.

FDR SALE: lVi dozen laying hens, 
1 do/on spring chickens- .VI 
Chamberlain, XL Ranch, Bronte- 
Also have John Deere A Model 
in good condition, 3 point hook
up. 2tp

BIXLDOZING, Root Plowing. 
Grulibing and Raking Bobby 
Pitchford. Norton. 7X6-2447.

l-52tc

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Ttie Bronte Independent School 

District will take applications for 
bus drivers until Aug 12. 1976 In
quiries may be made at the of
fice of the superintendent.

FOR SALE: Must sell for health 
reasons—-Min.ature Golf C'dlmse 
in Bronte. Someone take over 
bank payments—No Equity. Con
tact Louis Thornton, 473-ilOl.

I l.l. OR PARTTIME WATKINS 
Dealers needed in Bronte and 
surrounding area. Provide need
ed household products thui: are 
backed by ION year tradition of 
excellence You can earn above 
average income while working 
close to home during hours that 
suit your convenience. F'or com
plete information phone AC 915- 
65X1409. or wnte Watkins I To 
ducts. 119 Paint Rock Ruad, San 
Angelo 76901 BP4U

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each one of you 

for the visits, flowers, gifts and the 
lovely cards we received while wq '  _ w*‘
were in Henrick Hospital. May the IH1F.T HEARING  
Good Lord bless and keep you j Notice is hereby given that a 

Oxford and Luale Raney | hearing to consider the 1976-77 txid- 
ltc get of Bronte Independent School 

— j District w ill be held Thursday ,Aug.
FOB SALE 4 Door 1970 Chevrolet I 12, 1976 at 8:00 p.m. in the school 

Caprice Toccellent condition. 4<3- room at the school building
2501 or 473-5611. jn Knxnte. Texas. School tax payers

FREE Ear Piercing with purchase aml ° ,htT inU'^ t t t l  persons * are j 
of gold studs for $8 00 Margarets } inV ted 10 atltw l the hearing. 
Flowers & Gifts IT. 473 5101.

AMWTAY DISTRIBUTOR of this ar
ea is Teresa Phillips, Rk. 2. Box 
85. Bronte. Texas, Phone 7436098

BP-2tp

PEACHES FX)R SALE: By the 
ixxind or bushel. I*hone 453-2956, 
Robert Lee. 2tc

DESKS, Chairs. F'iles, Safi*: Save 
20 to 50 per cent, large sefection 
cash and carry. Value City, 1030 
Butternut. Abilene; 117 W- Two- 
hig, San Angelo. lltcBP

FISHERMAN (X)VE RESTAU- 
RANT will be open Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday from 6 p.m. 
to 10 p m- Sunday 11 am. to 10 
p.m. ('twin* out and eat with us.

BP-ltp

FOR BALE: Extol CB Radio. extra 
speaker, power supply and anten
na, $150. 473-6251. ltc

GIGANTIC FKHJR FAM ILY  GA-
RAGE SALK: Friday and Satur
day July 30 and 31. 9 to ? eaeh 
day. Toys, clothes, houseware it
ems, TV, many either articles too 
numerous to mention Margaret 
Brunson's home, 4  block past 
railroad on Robert Lee Highway.

WANTED: 11-7 LVN. Bronte Nurs
ing Home. tfc

YARD SALE: Thurakiy and F'riday, | 
Aug. 5 and 6. 306 Howard A v e .: 
Bicycle, shoes, dishes, clothes, j 
144 upd 164 nice knit chubby' 
clothes. Other items. ltp

i FOR SALE: One 34 II P. Garden 
Tiller, Like new. 306 S.W. Rail
road, Bronte Texas, 2tp

K E M P ’S CLEANERS will be closed 
July 31 to Aug. 14. Plense pack up 
Cleaning by F'riday. ltc !

2 SADDLES FOR SALE small size.

The Di-Gel 
Difference
Anti-Gas medicine 
Di-Gel adds to its 
soothing 
Antacids.

The
A n t i - G a s
A n t a c i d .

Anfeod Af t. |

H. J. W inchester, 473-3976. ltp

I F'OR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1$4 bath 
br..“k home on 2 acres. Call or 
see Merle Griffin. ' 2tc

3 BEDROOM HOUSE: 1 bath with 
a large kitchen-dining room com-1 
bnalion. $8,500. Martin l.ee Ag_! 
ency, call Glenn S ms, 473-4551 
or 473-4111. tfc

FOR SALK SEARS CoULspott 500 
upright frost less freezer, just check

ed. in perfect condition, $125 00. 
AFme Jameson, 124 N. Jefferson, 
473-6061. i tp

Try a W ant A d  to S E L L  It

a Lightweight—7.3 lbs. * 
a 14" Power Tip* Guide Bar 
a Deluxe cushioned handle bar 
a Two triggers—one lor big 
jobs like firewood, one lor 
I'tHe lobs $ < 4 (2 0 9 5  
like pruning

• !■ nt* I pr :# ^
•Less bar and chain

MARY KAY COSMETICS. Call or 
wnte lAiulette Glenn. 3609 Ox- j 
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfc I

FOR SALE 1965 Fairlane Fofd  $00, ’ 
reasonably priced, Wesley Gibbs. 
473-4101. * tfc

Mcnumeiru 
Grave Mark era 

Lettering 
Y A R D  PR ICE S

No Raleem an Commission Added 
KepresenMng B irk  Monument 
MTg Oa
8am  L  W illiam s. Robert Lee j 

Phone 453-2525

R< i\ \ 11: s SPRAYING SERVICE 
Home fx*st control a specialty. 
Termites, roaches, tree spraying, 
tn mining and removal. Ftume 
754-3230 or 754-4147. 811 N Trin
ity. Winters. Texas. BP4tp

ROOFING
AIJ. TYPES ROOF RF7PAIR 

AND QUALITY ROOTS 
KENT E1LIOTT ROOFING 

Ph 655-2800. San Angelo. Texas

W I L L  B U Y  
REAL ESTATE 
In Coke County

1 am Interested m taring aa> type 
at real estate in the City of Robert 
L»r | am aho interested tn hay
ing an> type of acreage located in 
('eke ( <xint\ Please write to Box 
21, Robert lee Texas 76945, or 
rail 453 2935 at Robert lee

Lake Spence 
Lots For Sale *

Watorfront and off-wator- 
front, 20 percent down up 
to 8 years to pay. Call 453- 
2643, 453-2655 or 453-
2935 or contact Buster Far
ris, Mike Roasonover, Kon- 
ny Service or Celeste Ser
vice.

Win lip tn $75
Lucky Day

D R A W I N G
»

Dian Coulter Won $15.00 CASH

So This Saturday's Drawing Will 
B« (or $15.00 CASH

COUPON SALE
Here's Your Chance to ('art Off Loads of Savings Simply by a Snip of Y’our Scissors. Redeem 

The Coupons Below for Outstanding Savings at Our Store Today!

Shurfine 3 Lb. Can

SHORTENING 97c
SAVE 52c WITH THIS COUPON 

Shurfine 3 Lb. Can
Shortening - 97c

LIMIT ONE
With This Coupon 

Affiliated Food Stores
Effective Now Thru July 31

LIMIT ONF WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

Shurfine 6'/i Oz. Can

CH UNK  T U N A  43c
LIMIT 3 WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

Food King Sweetmilk or Buttermilk -

BISCUITS

SAVE 48c ON 3 CANS 
Shurfine 6!ti Oz. Can
Chunk Tuna 43c'

LIMIT THREE
With This Coupon 

Affiliated Food Stores 
Effective Now Thru July 31

8 Oz. Can

8c
*e r  

Freah

l im it  $ w it h  c o u p o n  a t  r ig h t

Lb.

G round M eat 79c
LIMIT 3 LB. PKG. PER FAMILY W ITH COUPOhf AT RIGHT

Beef Lb.

SAVE 26c ON 4 CANS 
Food King

[ Sweetmilk or Buttermilk 8 Oz- Can
!< Biscuits l im it  4 8c

With This Coupon ]
Affiliated Food Stores

Effective Now Thru July 31

Fresh Lb.
Ground Meat 79c

Limit 3 1.1*. Pkg- Per F'amily
With This Coupon 

Affiliated F'ood Stores
Effective Now Thru July 31

Chuck Roast 79c
WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

W e Will Have Other In-Store Specials Such as 32 Oz. Coca Cola 
and Dr. Pepper in 6 Pk. Ctn. for $1.69, Reg. $2.19, plus deposit.

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED!

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK TO GET YOUR BICENTENNIAL PRINTS

Beef Lb.
Chuck Roast 79c

With This Coupon 
Affiliated F'ood Store*

Effective Now Thru July 31

Specials for Friday and Saturday, July 30 and 31 Store Hours: 8 A.M . to 6:00 P.M. Mon thru Sat.

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE. TEXAS


